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Choose the correct answer

1x6 = 6m

1. What do the Four Noble Truths say is the cause of our suffering
a. Anger

b. war

c. hope

d. desire

b. Mahavira became JINA, meaning
a. Conqueror of the world
b. Conqueror of the people
c. Conqueror of self
d. None of these
c. The language used in the Later Vedic Period
a. Pali

a.
b.
c.
d.

b. Prakrit

c. Sanskrit

d. Hindi

d. Who was Bindusara’s son
Chandragupta
Ashoka
Siddhartha
Chandragupta II
e. The Kalinga war took place in the year
a. 261 BCE

b. 232 BCE

c.273 BCE

f. The Allahabad Pillar Inscription composed by
a. Fa Hien

b. Harisena

c. Ashoka

d. Samudragupta

d. 297 BCE

II. State whether the following statements are True or False.

2m

1. The Buddha approved of rituals and animal sacrifices. [ ]
2. Fa Hien was a Chinese pilgrim. [ ]
III. Fill in the blanks.

(3m)

1. The main principles of Buddhism are contained in the ___________
and ____________. Four noble truths eight-fold paths
2. After the Kalinga war, Ashoka embraced ___________ and devoted
his life to ___________.
3. Chandragupta II is also known as _________. He defeated ________
gained control over the ports of Broach, Cambay and Sopara.
IV. Answer the following questions

3x2 = 6m

1. Write two reasons for the rise of Buddhism and Jainism.
2. Mention two welfare measures undertaken by emperor Ashoka.
3. How do we know that Samudragupta commanded respect of foreign rulers?

Section: II – Civics
IV. Choose the correct answer

1x3 = 3m

1. The municipal Corporation is elected for a term of _______ years.
a. six

b. two

c. one

d. five

2. The chief executive officer acts as a link between the state government
and the ____________.
a. Municipality
b. Municipal Corporation
c. Nagar Panchayat

d. Parliament
3. Taxes on goods coming to the city known as _________.
a. octroi

b. property tax

c. income tax

d. service tax

II. State whether the following statements are True or False.

2m

1. The Nagar Panchayats looks after the administration of transitional
areas. [ ]
2. Seats are reserved for men. [ ]

III. Fill in the blanks.

2m

1. ___________ is the mayor of Mumbai.
2. A municipal corporation performs _________ and _________
functions.
IV. Answer the following questions

6m

1.Write TWO compulsory functions of a Municipal Corporation. (2m)
2. Describe the composition of Municipality.

(4m)

